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Abstract Shigella flexneri was the most common pathogen causing bacillary dysentery. Thioredoxin-dependent thiol peroxidase
(SF2523) proteins was from Shigella flexneri 2a str. 301. It belonged to thioredoxin peroxidase family and played an important role in
protecting the biological macromolecule by scavenging active oxygen generated in the process of aerobic metabolism. To understand
the underlying mechanism, prokaryotically expressed thioredoxin-dependent thiol peroxidase protein was purified using affinity
chromatography and gel filtration, crystallized using the vapour-diffusion method. The crystal grew in a condition consisting of
1.8 mol/L tri-Ammonium citrate, pH 7.0 using 1 g/L protein solution at 289 K. A complete data set was collected from a crystal to
2.75 魡 resolution using synchrotron radiation at 100 K. The crystal belonged to space group P212121, with unit-cell parameters a =
35.80 魡, b = 50.63 魡, c = 88.52 魡, 琢 = 茁 = 酌 = 90.00毅. One molecule was found in the asymmetric unit with a Matthews coefficient of
2.03 魡3/u, corresponding to a solvent content of 39.56%.
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Reactive oxygen species (ROS) were produced in
aerobic metabolic processes, such as respiration and
photosynthesis in mitochondria, chloroplasts and
peroxisomes [1]. ROS could cause oxidation of
membrane phospholipids, because the polyunsaturated
fatty acids in biological membrane phospholipids
contained many double bonds [2]. It also caused DNA
mutations by inducing the cleavage or cross-linking of
single or double strand [3]. Carbonyl derivative was
generated when ROS attacked the protein, which could
change the protein tertiary structure, lead to the
extension of protein and form potentially harmful
crosslinked product[4].

In order to reduce the amount of ROS, aerobic
organisms were equipped with an array of antioxidant
systems [5]. Peroxiredoxin (Prx) was an important
antioxidant that widely existed in eubacteria, archaea,
yeast, algae, higher plants and mammals [6-7]. Different

from other oxide enzyme, Prx used active cysteine
residues in the biochemical reaction, rather than redox
cofactors like agon or metal ion [8]. According to the
number and location of catalytic cysteines, Prx
proteins could be divided into three categories: typical
2-cys, atypical 2-cys and 1-cys[9].

The research object of this article was
thioredoxin-dependent thiol peroxidase (SF2523) from
Shigella flexneri 2a str. 301, it consisted of 156 amino
acids, in which 4 to 156 amino acid residues formed
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thioredoxin domain. The 45th and 50th cysteine
residues formed intramolecular disulfide bonds. Redox
reaction (2R'-SH + ROOH =R'S-S-R' + H2O + ROH)
was carried out in order to eliminate the metabolically
produced peroxide by using thioredoxin as a hydrogen
donor, which played an important role in anti-
oxidation mechanism of injury.

Shigella was Gram-negative, facultative anaerobic
and non-sporulating, which could infect humans and
primates [10]. It was one of the main pathogens of
bacterial dysentery. According to WHO (World Health
Organization), the pathogen caused 164.7 million
infected and 1.1 million deaths worldwide each year,
most of which were children under 5 years old in
developing countries. In China, more than 5 million
cases were estimated per annum, which was caused by
Shigella flexneri serotype 2a and most were associated
with epidemic and pandemic shigellosis [11]. Shigella
was highly invasive in the colon and the rectum. More
than 95% of current clinical isolates appeared resistant
to multiple antibiotics. The original vaccine was not
ideal, which meant that effective prevention and
treatment of diarrhea was a serious shortage.
Therefore, developing the new anti-Shigella vaccine
was one of the important work to the WHO [12]. The
research may facilitate vaccine development and
contribute to the treatment of dysentery causing by
Shigella.

The crystal structures of some Prxs had been
published, including four typical 2-Cys Prxs (Prx玉 ,
Prx域, TryP and AhpC), one atypical 2-Cys Prx (Prx吁)
and one 1-Cys Prx (Prx遇). These structures revealed
Prxs to be very similar, each containing a thioredoxin
fold with a few additional secondary-structure
elements present as insertions. The most striking
differences involved their oligomeric states. The
atypical 2-Cys Prxs were monomeric enzymes,
whereas both the typical 2-Cys and the 1-Cys Prxs
were domain-swapped homodimers in which the C
terminus of one subunit reaches across the dimer
interface to interact with the other subunit [7]. SF2523
belonged to atypical 2-Cys, it represented a prototype
of a novel type of mammalian peroxiredoxin. By
amino acid sequence alignment, we could see that
there were considerable differences between SF2523
and PrxV [13]. We focused on SF2523 protein gene
cloning, expression, purification and preliminary
crystallographic properties study, and aimed to provide

evidences for further revealing the physiological
funtion and mechanism of peroxidase family.

1 Materials and methods
1.1 Macromolecule production

The expression vector pET-28b-SF2523 was
produced as described by Feng et al[14]. On the basis of
the method described by Feng et al, we adjusted the
preparation and purification conditions of SF2523.
Positive transformants were grown in 5 ml LB medium
pH 7.0 containing 100 g/L kanamycin overnight at
310 K. 10 ml aliquots of the overnight culture were
subcultured into 1 L fresh LB medium containing
kanamycin (100 g/L). Protein expression was
induced by addition of 0.2 mmol/L isopropyl-D-
thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) for 8-10 h at 289 K
when the A 600 reached 0.6 -0.8. The cell pellet was
harvested, resuspended and lysed by gentle sonication
on ice for 10 min with phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride
(PMSF) added to the lysis buffer (20 mmol/L Tris-HCl
pH 8.0, 500 mmol/L NaCl) to a final concentration of
1 mmol/L. The results show that recombinant SF2523
was only detected in the supernatant.

The clear supernatant of the protein solution after
centrifugation was applied directly onto a 3 ml Ni
Sepharose Fast Flow column (GE Healthcare)
equilibrated with buffer (20 mmol/L Tris-HCl pH 8.0,
500 mmol/L NaCl). The contaminant proteins were
washed out with washing buffer (20 mmol/L Tris-HCl
pH 8.0, 500 mmol/L NaCl, 20 mmol/L imidazole).
Finally, the target protein was eluted with elution
buffer (20 mmol/L Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 100 mmol/L
NaCl, 250 mmol/L imidazole).The major protein peak
was collected, concentrated to 2 ml and applied onto a
Superdex G200 (GE Healthcare) size-exclusion
chromatography (SEC) column equilibrated with
buffer consisting of 20 mmol/L Tris-HCl pH 8.0,
100 mmol/L NaCl. The target peak was collected and
concentrated to 1 g/L for crystallization. All of the
purification procedures described above was
conducted at 277 K.
1.2 Crystallization, data collection and processing

Initial screening for crystallization conditions
took place in 48-well sitting-drop plate at 289 K using
the commercially available kits from Hampton
Research (Crystal Screen, Crystal Screen 2, Index,
PEG Rx1, PEG Rx2, PEG/Ion and PEG/Ion2). 1 滋l
1 g/L protein solution was mixed with an equal amount
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Fig. 2 An image of the SF2523 diffraction pattern
to a resolution of 2.75 魡

Fig. 1 Crystal of SF2523

0.1 mm

Method Sitting-drop vapour diffusion
Plate type 48-well sitting drop

Temperature/K 289

籽(protein)/(g·L-1) 1
Buffer composition of protein solution 20 mmol/L Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 100 mmol/L NaCl

Composition of reservoir solution 1.8 mol/L tri-Ammonium citrate, pH 7.0
Volume and ratio of drop 2 滋l, 1∶1

Volume of reservoir 60 滋l

Table 1 Crystallization conditions of SF2523

of reservoir solution and equilibrated against 60 滋l
reservoir solution. Sheet-shaped crystals appeared after
60 d in Index condition No.21 at 289 K (Figure 1).
Detailed information on SF2523 crystallization was
given in Table 1.

The harvested crystals were quickly mounted on
the goniometer in a nitrogen stream at 100 K. Data
were collected using a MAR 165 mm CCD detector on
beamline 3W1A at the BSRF synchrotronradiation
source, Institute of High Energy Physics, Chinese
Academy of Sciences. The data were indexed,
integrated and scaled with HKL-2000[15].

2 Results and discussion
The pET-28b-SF2523 co-expression system was

constructed and SF2523 was expressed in E. coli BL21
(DE3) cells. SF2523 protein was found to have an
apparent molecular mass of 19.7 ku. The results
showed that recombinant SF2523 was only detected in
the soluble cell fraction.SF2523 protein was purified to
homogeneity, eluting as a symmetrical peak from the
Superdex G200 column at 16.48 ml elution buffer. The
target peak was collected and concentrated to 1 g/L for
initial crystallization screening. In the present study,
we showed that the SF2523 had enzyme activity in
vitro.

We obtained successful crystallization using
Index No.21 consisted of 1.8 mol/L tri-Ammonium
citrate, pH 7.0. Subsequent optimizations were
performed using 16-well hanging-drop plates,
fine-tuning the pH in the range 6.0-8.0 and the
tri-Ammonium citrate concentration in the range 1.4-
2.2 mol/L produced crystals. A total of 360 images
with an oscillation angle of 1 each were collected and

an exposure time of 60 s per frame (Figure 2). The
data-collection statistics were listed in Table 2. The
crystal belonged to space group P212121, with unit-cell
parameters a = 35.80 魡, b = 50.63 魡, c = 88.52 魡，琢 =
茁 = 酌 = 90.00毅. The asymmetric unit was estimated to
contain one molecule of SF2523, with a corresponding
Matthews coefficient of 2.03 魡3/u and a solvent
content of 39.56%.
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Diffraction source 3W1A, BSRF

Wavelength/魡 0.9792

Temperature/K 100

Detector MAR CCD

Crystal-detector distance/mm 165

Rotation range per image/(毅) 1

Total rotation range/(毅) 360

Exposure time per image/s 60

Space group P212121

a, b, c/魡 35.80, 50.63, 88.52

琢, 茁, 酌 /(毅) 90.00, 90.00, 90.00

Mosaicity /(毅) 3.07

Resolution range/魡 44.26-2.75(2.80-2.75)

Total No. of reflections 61 525

No. of unique reflections 4 496

Completeness/% 98.4(94.0)

Redundancy 13.7(7.6)

< I/滓(I)> 13.85(2.17)

Rr.i.m. 26.4(50.4)1)

Overall B factor from Wilson plot /魡2 19.3

Table 2 Data collection and processing
Values for the outer shell are given in parentheses.

1) Rr.i.m. was estimated by multiplying the conventional Rmerge value by
the factor[N/(N-1)]1/2.

Fig. 3 Sequence alignment of SF2523 from Shigella, and Prx吁s from Mus, Homo, Stygiella and Xenopus
SF2523 sequence from Shigella (Shigella boydii, WP_001068689.1) and Prx吁 sequences from mouse (Mus musculus, AAF21016.1), human (Homo
sapiens, AAI43850.1), Stygiella (Stygiella incarcerate, ANM86847.1) and Xenopus (Xenopus tropicalis, NP_001106525.1) were aligned by Clustal O.

----------------------------------------------------MNPLKAGD
MLQLGLRVLGCKASSVL----RASTCLAGRAGRKEAGWECGGARSFSSSAVTMAPIKVGD
MGLAGVCALRRSAGYILVGGAGGQSAAAAARRCSEGEWASGGVRSFSRAAAAMAPIKVGD
-----------MLSSLKFNSIFSSVCGV----CVERAL----ASRF-LSLRAGGRVEKGD
-----------------------------------------------------MSVKVGD

::**

IAPKFSLPE-QDGEQVNLTD-FQGQRVLVYFYPKAMTPGCTV-QACGLRDNMDELKKAGV
AIPSVEVFEGEPGKKVNLAELFKGKKVFCLESLGHLHLAVLR-PTAGFVEQAGALKAKGA
AIPAVEVFEGEPGNKVNLAELFKGKKGVLFGVPGA-------------------------
ELPDVVVFEGSPGNPVKLRDVFAGKKGILFGVPGAFTPGCDKTHLPGYVKDFELFKKKGV
QLPNVTVYEGGPGNKVSIRDVFANKKGVLFGVPGAFTPGCSKTHLPGYVAQAAELKSRGA
* . : * *: *.: : * :: .

DVLGIST-DKPEKLSRFAEKELLNFTLLSDEDHQVCEQFGVWGEKSFMGKTYDGIHRISF
QVVACLSVNDVFVI-----------------EEWGR--------------AHQAEGKVRL
--------------------------------------------------FTPGCSKVRL
EVIACVAVNDPFVM-----------------GAWGE--------------AHAAQGKVKM
AVIACISVNDIFVM-----------------SEWAK--------------AYDAEGKVCM

. :: :

LIDADGKIEH-------------VFDDFKTSNHHDV----------------------VL
LADPTGAFGKATDLLLDDS-LVSLFGNRRLKRFSMVIDNGIVKALNVEPDGTGLTCSLAP
LADPTGAFGKETDLLLDDS-LVSIFGNRRLKRFSMVVQDGIVKALNVEPDGTGLTCSLAP
LADTQATLAKALKLEFD---ATQVLGGIRCERFSMIVNDNKVAFVNVEPDKVGLTCSLAN
LADPCGDFAKACGLLLDKKELSELFGNQRCKRFSMVVEDGKVKAINVEEDGTGLTCSLAG
* * . : : :: : ... : .

NWLKEHA
NILSQL-
NIISQL-
VLLKEL-
NIMSQL-
:.:

Shigella
Mus
Homo
Stygiella
Xenopus

Shigella
Mus
Homo
Stygiella
Xenopus

Shigella
Mus
Homo
Stygiella
Xenopus

Shigella
Mus
Homo
Stygiella
Xenopus

Shigella
Mus
Homo
Stygiella
Xenopus

Sequence alignment of atypical 2-Cys Prxs
showed that, although SF2523 and PrxV belonged to
the same categories of Prxs, the amino acid sequences
were quite different except of the conserved sequences
of atypical 2-Cys Prxs (Figure 3). To get phasing
information, we performed molecular replacement
(MR) using the program MOLREP in the CCP4
program suite [16]. First, we used the published
structures date of PrxV as models for MR, the trials
with those models had failed. Then, we input the
amino acid sequences of SF2523 into the SWISS-
MODEL server. Among homologous structures
searched by the SWISS-MODEL server, we selected
20 top-ranked crystal structures of exhibiting
sequences identities of 35% - 40% to SF2523 as
potential search models. However, all MR trials with
those models had failed. We used I-TASSER (Iterative
Threading ASSEmbly Refinement) to search for
structural templates no-showed in SWISS-MODEL
server. One new template was used to perform MR,
had failed. Data collection for selenium-derivatized
SF2523 and crystal structure determination of SF2523
are in progress.
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福氏志贺菌硫氧还过氧化物酶的

晶体生长和初步晶体学研究 *

刘 永 1) 鲁 芳 2) 郭刚兴 1) 冯 舵 1) 张 蓓 1) 高 伟 1)** 毕汝昌 3)

(1)北京林业大学理学院，北京 100083；2)北京林业大学林学院，北京 100083；3)中国科学院生物物理研究所，北京 100101)

摘要 过氧化物酶是一类广泛存在于生物体内的抗氧化剂，清除有氧代谢过程中产生的活性氧，对于保护机体内的生物大分

子有重要的生物学功能．福氏志贺菌硫氧还过氧化物酶(SF2523)作为过氧化物酶家族的一员，通过清除福氏志贺菌体内的活
性氧，在维持其活性和致病性上起重要作用．目前，SF2523的三维结构还没有得到解析，其具体的功能机制也尚不清楚．
为了得到 SF2523蛋白的三维结构，进而了解具体的功能机制，实验获得了均一稳定的可溶蛋白，验证具有体外活性，培养
出可用于 X射线衍射的蛋白质晶体．在中国科学院高能物理研究所同步辐射装置收到晶体的衍射数据供结构解析使用．
SF2523晶体属于空间群 P212121，晶胞参数为 a = 35.80 魡, b = 50.63 魡, c = 88.52 魡, 琢 = 茁 = 酌 = 90.00毅，每个晶体学不对称单
位含有 1个蛋白质分子，马修斯系数为 2.03 魡3 /u，溶剂含量为 39.56%．

关键词 硫氧还蛋白过氧化物酶，活性氧，晶体
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